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Manitoba.
Edward Mutton, Eikhorn, butcher, is

succeed by Peters & Buittler.
The Marquette Trading Co., Marquette, is

applying for incorporation.
Albert E. Little, Morden, pumip manu-

facturer, bas assigned.
J. Buron. St, Brniface, blacksmith, bas

sold out te N. H. Honde.

Watson & Co.. Shoal Lakp, SaddlorS, are
suceded by R. J. Greenwood.

John C. Reid, Winnipeg, men's tuaishings,
lias asszlgned.

il C. Hamnelin, zeneral merchant, Iltrtrney,
bas suld out tu Hill Bros9, of Griswold.

%V. Turner, of Neepawtt, contemplates
opeuing in boots and shoos, atEake Dauphin.

Burchili & Hlowey, butchers, Brandon, are
having a mammoth stable erected on the flats
for the wintering o! store cattie. The stable
,xii, %çhen finished, accomniodate Su e od.

Chas. Crothors, of the QuFeya's hotoi, Pilot
Niind, bas given bis bouse au overhauling.
anid flutedl it up in good shape for the winter
ceason, the iraprovements including new
beating apparatus.

Mr.S.J eeler, millin3ry, etc., Winnii-
peg,' bas assigned in trust te S. A. D.
Bertrand.

The firm of Hughes & Co., luraber deaiers,
of Brandon and Souris, bave dissolvcd. A.
Mi. Hughes takasq over the Brandoii bueiness,
and A. J. Hughes iltl continue the Souris
trade.

A meeting o! repres",ntatives o! the
M iuiiipeg board of trade and the city council.
xuas held on Monday oening, te consider the
questio)n oftheb improvomtent of tho St.
Andrew's rapids, ia the Red river. Tha
question will ho takera Up with the Hon. Mn.
Tarte on his ..rrivalinl Winnipeg.

Write it Major Whitla now. IL. J. WVbitla,
the well known Winnipeg wholesale man,
lis been allowed te resiga his commission,
retiring with the honorary rank of major.

The pnrtnership hitherto subsisting
b(itwen Balfour & Axfoed, Gienhoro, bas
beon dissolved. Balfour entera into partner-
ship with Andraw Doig, haadting Uaitsd
States machivery and rigs.

1 wcgte the coritinued ndvpnce in fleur
the Winnipeg city bakers have inecased the
pias of broad te seven cents par loaf, or
sixtoen loavas for one dollar.

k J. MoRenzio, who arrived in Winnine
fromn Dauphin lest week, says .nat on the,
Dauphin road the rails have been taid and
siding comploe e1 for sixty-flve miles. Grad-
ing lisboan comploted. te the town of
Dauphin, a distance of oigzhty-flvo miles from
G ladstone. One hundred miles will ha cein-
pieted this fali.

The Standards' Board.
The standards' board, wbich moets

aainually in Winnipeg te fix tha standard
Pamples for grading the grain crops ef
Mîanitoba and theoî oerritories, mot on Wed-
nesday last. Samples of the trop <rom al
parts of tho country woe sont in, as usual,
for tho inspection et the board. The sam pies
showed a largeû quantity et first-olas miiiing
wheat, though a good zîny sarnples sl'owed
more ,r less tracs of Irost , thongL not
enough f rost in most cases to cause t te
grade frosted.

The board itpant parts et Waduesdey,
Tbursday and Friday examining the samiples
and striking the standards. The standard as
adopted for No. 1 bard 'will weigh about 61
pounds to the measurod bushel. The
standard <or No. 2 bard wiil waigb about 59ý
pounds per bushai. The other standards aie
about the samne as last yeur. Any whaat

weig hing 60 pounds or 58 pounde par
bushal, ill grade No. 1 or No. 2 bard, re-
spectively, if it is upte, other requirementa cf
these grades, notwithstanding that the
standards are somewhat higher than is
speoified in the act, for the grades.

Expert ùpinion of TuherculoRs.
At the lnst meeting et the Winfnipeg

health committec, Dr. Hinnitan, clty vet-
erinarian. gave a rýpnrt ot bis Eastern
trip. during wxhich hi ailn attended a
meeting of the United States Veterinary
association. hoid at Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept.
1 The meeting, hae Nvrote. %%as by far
the mont succestul one yct heid. thora
having been la attendance over 100 vet-
erinarians. Every state ia the Union ivas
repIresented, as ixol as England and Can-
ada. The principals of ail the recognlzad
Yeierlnary scheols anid coileges la Amer-
Ica were present as unembers ot the aseo
ciatien. The remainder or the report ivas
as tollows: "Out or sixty papers raad
and dfiscussed, prubably these reiating
to dalry, milk and nicat inspection Nvili
Interest you most. I may say I pro-
vîded myseif with a fexv copiles et our
dairy by-la,%,s. and tound that several
ridies had. or were endeavoring te pass
legisiation on sîmtiar baces, it baing se-
knowledged that the selling of rnik troni
tuberculous cows wvas dangereus te health
nnd that the diseaso was directly trans-
înitted fromn animais to, man by the con-
sumrption ef meut and milit front dis-
eased animais; aise that the cieaniin4,ss
;,ftrie buildings and surroundings was
vary essenti, thare>y praventing the
s prend et other contagious and infectlous
diseases. The dabate was. very exhaus-
tive, a.rd ended In the tellowing resolu-
tiens benig passed unanimously:

"Wbercas, tuberculoub etf sente of
Our doniestic animais, espccialiy cattle.
la a widespread and destructive dIsease;
andi.

'-Whereas, statistica accunîulated dur-
ing the past yenr show that the disease
la very porevalent throughout tbis coun-
try, especially la dairy bards, and indi-
cale that It la steadily increasing, except
in stat<'a xvhérp active mensures for its
suppression have been enforcad. ana,

"Whereas, thera exista In some quartera
a difference ot opinion as te the relation
et tubarculosis iimongat cattUe te the

public health, notwithstanding tho tact
that this matter bas lîcen the object of
careful scientifie lnquiry by a great num-
ber of eminent scientiste ln aIl parts o'l
the wvorld. and that reilable and uniformi
sasuits and observations are recorded ln
igreat numbers in the veterinary and
medical journais; be It

"Resoived. that It la the opinion of the
United States Vetprlnary Mledicel as-
stociation that the tolloNving pcrints have
been demonstrated beyond dispute, ana
rnay be accepteui as fully estublished: L.
That tuberculous of zuan and cattie 13
Identical. 2. That the mnilk fromn cows
wvith tuberculous udders may cause tuber-
oulosist in animais fed upon It. 3. Tho.t
the mille tromn cows with extensive tu-
bercuiosis but apparentIv heh.ithy ud<1iarq
risay ia soute cases contatin. the gerrn o2
aubercuiosio and cause tlie disease In
animais fed upon if- 4. That ln sonti
cases th;- germn of tuberculosis appears
la the nilk ot tuberculosis cows that are
net far advanced ln the disease. and that
have uduiers that are heaithy. as far as
'ian be deterznined by an examInatiort
durinig the lite of the animal. 5. Slightiy
tuberculous animais somnetimes secumb
to a sudden exacerbation of tuberculous
and furnish virulent xnilic for a period
betore it ln possible te discover their
conditinn by means of a physIc.l excamin-
ation. 6 Tuherculin furnishes Incornpa.r-
abiy the best mecans ef recogni..;ing tu-
berculosis ln living antma!.s. 7. Tubercu-
lin properiy used for diagnostic purposes
ls entirely harmless to healthy cattie anid
is .s9 exceedinglir accurate tfn Its affect
tunt the fewv errors resulting from Ifs
use rannnt affect the geneTal results and
are of iess frequent occurrence thtan foi-
lowv the use of any other method of ding-
roslng internai diseases. a. That the
rarmasses of tuberculous animais rnay be
and sometimes are dangerous te the con-
sumer and ail such carctases should :a
subjected to rIgid Inspection by a crm-
petent veterinarian and those that
are condemned shoulld ho disposad of In
such a maniner tlit If will be impossible
te put thern on th(, market for consump-
tien ns humin food.

9. Tizat the Importance et dairy In-
spuction cannut be over-estimated aiîd
municipal and heaith authorities

should at once periect a systemt cern-
mensurate xith the vast importance cf
the subJect.

Resoived. That thec live stock and es-
peciaiiy the breeding lntereStS of thls
country cari neyer regain their former
prosperity until such mensures have
been carrled out by the national and
state governiments, as wvil1 afford sone
reasonabie guarantee against the cor.-
tliupd rax agps of this diseuase. And inl
view of the prevalence of bovine tuber-
ulosis ln foreign countries and the
measures taken bY sonia of theni te
protect their cattie front further Ia-
te-ction the Ulnlted States should pro-
hibît the Importation of brcading ani-
niais until they are proven to he frac
front disease."

You Nvill sec that the foremost nu-
thorities and veterînaries of Amner-
cat recommend IdenticallY the mode
of proceedure that bas heen adopted
by this citY and 1 may say that It ta
considered that our method la the onlY
feasible one for municipalities to adopt.
Long a.nd instructive papers on tu-
herculosis were presented. but I think 1
have noted sufficient to convIr-ie any per-
son that our tnodlq Qf InpectIon l'a
proper one.


